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'!he pu:-pos~ of this memorandum is to inform you of the steps to be 
taken in ?rovidin3 advice and recoar.andatioruJ to the Depnrt~nt of 
Defense (DOO) and J)--;part.ment of the Interior (DOI) on re!wbil!tat1cn 
of Eni~tv~ Atoll and to eatahl!.eh a schedule for AEC action in this 
oatter~ 

A memorandum d1tted .Jsnuary 26, 1973, from the AGMMA. infonood tho 
eOl:l'.misaicn of activities, history and fur.ding of actions leading to 
tha transfer of Eniwetok Atoll fr.om the OOD to the Trust Territories 
of tho Pacific lnlan®, at the end of 1973. 

"I'he field y>(•rtion of the radiological survey at r.:niwetok was CO'.ripleted 
February 14, 1973; tI::.c. rGpo1:t is to be completed Sapte41lber 1, 1973, aid 
published October 1, 1973. The radiological survey report will provid~: 

1. data en the distribution of r:idionctivity, in~luding t::-.av..8ura.n1cs 
in the En.t;:et.:>k environment:; 

2. info'.lX}ni::ion on the living habits and diet of the Eniwetok people; 

3. estimates of internal and ext~rnal exposures arising f ~O'll vario\Aa. 
pattel:U3 of rehabitation and land use; and 

4. estimates of th.a effectiveness of actioDs to reduce expo~ures to 
es low as practical~ 

The su..-vey resultG, as well as information generated by DOD on th~ 
location of racioactive scrap, "'ill permit ths dcvelcp:rent cf rec01l':ll)lnde
tions for clean~p end reco:nnendstions on wheth2r Gnd imdar ~hst co~citicns 
th.a individual islands of the atoll c.en be made safe for perman~nt habi
tation. 
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In accor&o.ce with usual functions, the Division of Operational Safety 
is underte!d.ng the d-~velopment of recorni:ne.ndations described above in 
conjunction with the: Divisions of Bioll¥?dical and Enviromrental Research, 
Environmental Affairs, Military Application, and 'Waste M.anagement and 
Transportation. Field office, laboratory, and contractor assistance 
vill be utilized. Federal health and environmental agencies, including 
the Envir~ntal Protection Agency and the Departll'ent of Health, Education, 
and Welfare, will b2 consulted. · Judgements end reconrcend.ations will be 
limited primarily to radiological considerations and will include: 

l. the feasibility of uaking the Eniwetok Atoll radiation environoent 
safe for return of tha native population, including areao iranedi· 
ately ndjacent to islands that could be used for food production; 

2. clea1iup and disposal actions, including opecif ic nuzoorical guidance; 

3. specific recommendations on agricultural rehabilitation. land and 
land uee, \!Se of local foods, other dietary considerations, and 
housing construction, as these ~ill w.odify the radiological situa
tlon and contribute to as low as practicable exposures; and 

4. followup requirements and plans. 

These recommendations will be transmitted to the DOD and DOI. The 
Atomic Energy Conmdssion plans to assess the radiological situation 
of the atoll during and following DOD and DOI cleanup and rehabilitation. 
The Department of Defense ia responsible for conducting and for funding 
cleanup operations but has no funds budgeted for this purpose in fiscal 
year 1974. It is to be noted that the IX>D proposes to conduct the Pacific 
Crater.ing E..~pariments (PACE) prior to cleanup. 

Recom:nendations for radiological aspects of cleanup and rehabilitation 
of Eniwetok Acoll are to be developed by November 1, 1973. Upon Commission 
approval. these recomraendatiott.S will be transmitted to DOD and DOI. 

The Divisio~ of Militar'J Application uill prepare a letter to DOD and 
OOI informing them of steps ..:\EC plans to follow in <leveloping its recommenda·· 
tionn. The Divisions of Biomedical and Environmental Research. Enviror.-
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mental Affairs, Military Application, Operational Safety, and Waste 
1tanagement and Transportation concur that these actions are essential 
for the development of cleanup and habitation recommendations for us~ 
in an averall plan for rehabilitation of the atoll by the OOD and DOI. 
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Martin B. Biles, -Director 
Division of Operational Safety 


